
6 Wade End, The Wadeway, Selsey, West Sussex PO20 9HR
 Guide Price £150,000 (F) 



Freehold plot measuring approx. 100ft x 35ft with park
home in situ and NO onward chain.

 6 Wade End, The Wadeway, Selsey, West Sussex, PO20 9HR

Offered for sale is this freehold plot measuring approximately 100ft x 35ft and
located in a private cul-de-sac of only a handful of other plots/caravans/park
homes. This particular plot with park home is offered for sale with an 8 month
licence.

Being situated to the western side of the town amongst other similar plots in a
no-through road with mains electric and water, it would typically provide the ideal
weekend and holiday getaway. The park home in situ has double glazing, LPG
central heating, two double bedrooms, kitchen/dining room and living room.

Park Home On Freehold Plot 8 Months Holiday Licence

Situated On Popular West Side Central Heating.

Fully Furnished Two Bedrooms

Summer House And Storage Shed Off Road Parking

Details correct: 08/04/2022

Agents Note - Our particulars are for guidance only and are intended to give a fair overall summary of the property. They do not form part of any contract or
offer, and should not be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact. Measurements, areas and distances are approximate only. Photographs may
include lifestyle shots and pictures of local views. No undertaking is given as to the structural condition of the property, or any necessary consents or the
operating ability or efficiency of any service, system or appliance. Please ask if you would like further information, especially before you travel to the property.

 To arrange a viewing call 01243 606789 View details online at henryadams.co.uk Residential / Commercial / Rural / Development / Auctions 



Additional Information
There is a timber summer house (16'9 x 11'9) in the garden and additional storage
shed (9'8 x 6'11) for all those extra's one might need for staying near the sea .
 
Externally there are enclosed gardens which are mainly laid to lawn with flower
borders and a hardstanding for 2 cars but an additional area of lawn to the front of
this area could provide extra parking if required.

Room Measurements
Kitchen Dining Area - 11'8 (3.56m) x 11'6 (3.51m) max 
Living Room - 12'3 (3.73m) x 11'9 (3.58m) 
Bedroom One - 9'11 (3.02m) x 7'8 (2.34m) 
Bedroom Two - 7'10 (2.39m) x 7'10 (2.39m) 
Wooden Summer House - 16'9 (5.11m) x 11'9 (3.58m) internal measurements 

Directions
From our office in the High Street proceed south and turn right into West Street. At
the 'T' junction turn right into West Street into Crablands and follow the road along
towards the Windmill and West Sands Caravan Park. Turn right into the Causeway
and first right into The Wadeway. The property can be seen at the end on the right
hand side.

 

 

 

 
 

Details Approved - 08/04/2022
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